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CPanel In-Depth Video Training Series - 14 Power Packed Videos that will help you Discover How To
Really Use cPanel (FULL PLR, MRR Rights!)To Take Your Business Website To The Next
Level...Starting Today! Watch the preview of 1 of the videos in the cPanel In-Depth Video Series
above...(Click the video to play) Introducing the cPanel In-Depth Video Series! This video series will show
you a more in depth view of the features that Cpanel provides and shows you how you can take your
website to the next level as well as protect your business. This video series is on a single DVD packed
with 11 videos and 3 bonus videos on quick cPanel shortcuts that will save you time. This is high quality
and detailed content that youll be able to use for years to come. 1. Getting started: Overview of Video
Series There are so many cPanel videos out there that cover basic features of cPanel, but never really
dive into the core of what cPanel offers. This is how cPanel In-Depth evolved; to show features of cPanel
that you can use to truly take your business to the next level of success, not just to maintain your website.
2. How to use the Video Tutorials feature Not all cPanel users are aware of this feature and often
overlook this. Did you know that cPanel already provides you with a lot of basic tutorials within itself? 3.
How to create mySQL database & insert table in mySQL database into another domain using
PHPMyAdmin Sometimes scripts may not have a backup feature where you can copy one database from
one domain to another. In this video series, youll learn the deeper side of how to copy mySQL databases
to another domain name without any hassles. 4. How to use Awstats and apply it to your business Not
only will you be given an overview of Awstats, but youll learn different features of Awstats that if used
correctly can help you increase your website and traffic. Youll learn how people are finding you, what
keywords they are typing in the search engines, and how to use that to your advantage. Youll also learn
who is linking to you, for good reasons or even the bad so that you can protect yourself. 5. What is
Fantastico and how to use it Fantastico is popular suite of software scripts that may fit many aspects of
your business. It gives you access to blogs, bulletin boards, support helpdesks, and more. Youll be given
an overview of this suite and how to use it properly. 6. How to set up an error page and a redirect Did you

know that you could be losing traffic when people land on areas of your site that dont exist? This is where
the 404 or error page comes in. What if you could redirect all that traffic back to your main page or a
working area of your site? Well, in this video youll learn how to redirect traffic from your error pages back
to your main site. 7. How to Disable your indexes with your Index System Did you know that if you have a
lot of downloadable files on your website, and you dont protect them, they could be at risk to be stolen?
Youll learn in this video how to turn your indexes off so you can stop people who you dont want snooping
around your site, download your products or files. 8. What is Cronjob and when to use it Cronjobs are
generally used to automate different tasks and are mainly used when your scripts require it. Youll
understand cronjobs in a better light and how to use them. 9. How to use File Manager effectively FTP is
not the only way to upload your files. In fact, cPanels File Manager not only uploads your files, but you
can delete files, create directories, create and extract zip files, edit files, and so much more! Best of all
you can do everything without any software and do it on any computer that has access to the Internet. 10.
Email Authentication Its about time you learn the basics of protecting your email box from SPAM. In this
video, youll learn how to tell cPanel to do just that and authenticate all the emails that are coming out of
your domain as legitimate emails. 11. How to Backup your websites and how to restore them. Have you
ever created a document and forgot to save it, and then you lose it? This is one of the worst feelings
especially after youve taken hours to write the document. The same goes for your websites. If you dont
backup your websites on a frequent basis, then you are in trouble. Hard drives fail on a normal basis, so
keeping a backup of your websites is very important, so that if something bad does happen, you dont
have to start from scratch. In this video youll learn how to not only backup your websites, but how to
restore them so you can get them up and running again. Youll also learn what to watch out for especially
when your website is 400 MB or bigger; and its sitting on a shared server. BONUS VIDEOS: But thats not
it! Do you run a dedicated server? Well, if you rent a dedicated server and/or have access to the WHM
area of Cpanel, weve created 3 bonus videos just for you! BONUS 1: How to move files from one server
to another server. Did you know that you can move files from one domain to another server without
having to download the files to your computer and then upload them to the new server? cPanel offers a
nice feature where you simply click a few buttons, and Walla!; it moves all the files, including all your
emails and databases over to the new server. Life is easier with this feature and you dont have to hire a
technical personnel. BONUS 2: How to block people / IP Addresses from your server. If you run a

dedicated server, people will constantly try to hack your server...and better yet if you know someones IP
address, in this video youll learn how to block them out of your server so they cant access any of the
domains on your server period. I used this feature and stopped 90 of my bandwidth from being leeched,
which lowered my web hosting costs tremendously! BONUS 3: Turn on your SPF to protect your email
from SPAMMERS. SPF stands for Sender Policy Framework and is an attempt used by spammers to
grab one of your email addresses and pretend that they are you; and send out 1000s of spam related
emails; hence ruining your reputation. If you run a server, youll want to know how to turn on SPF on all of
your domains. So...with that said, dont walk, but run. Grab Premier Family Videos Cpanel In-Depth Video
Series now and take cPanel to the next level. This is a massive collection of in depth videos on cPanel
put on a single DVD to play on any DVD player. This is cPanel In-Depth and not just the basics like so
many other cPanel videos out there today. You see...whether you technology phobic, or an experienced
marketer, I guarantee that youll gain some great information from this simple and easy to understand
video series. Each of our videos, including the free ones well be giving you now, all include... * Easy to
understand, live narration (American English speakers) -- two genuine internet marketers whove made it
their mission to help people from the start. * Clear video resolution so you dont have to guess whats
being shown (sensitive data is obscured) * Strategic explanations of how to use the cPanel features for
marketing purposes, not just technical prowess * Creative combinations of the different features within
cPanel so you can apply what you learn to move your business forward. Our step-by-step video tutorials
have been made to help you control your site, and well be telling you more about all of them.
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